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MOST Covid-19 pa tients in Que zon City are un vac ci nated, ac cord ing to a re port by its Epi -
demi ol ogy and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU).
Dr. Rolando “Rolly” Cruz, CESU are mod er ate, 10 are se vere while chief, said out of 8,159
to tal ac tive 20 have died. cases from Au gust 8 to 21, about Of those fully vac ci nated but 70
per cent or 5,735 did not get in oc u lated got the virus, the CESU re port said while 1,416 or 18
per cent 1,031 were asymp to matic; 349, were fully vac ci nated. mild; and 33, mod er ate.
The re main ing 1,008 or 12 per cent How ever, three con �rmed cases, were par tially vac ci -
nated as all se nior cit i zens with co mor bidi ties, they were ei ther wait ing for their have died,
the re port said. sec ond dose or have yet to pass the For those who were par tially vac ci nated
two-week pe riod af ter their sec ond and were in fected, 714 are dose to de velop pro tec tion
against asymp to matic; 271, mild; 19, mod er ate; the virus, Cruz said. one se vere; and three
died. The
Of those who were not vac ci nated three fa tal i ties, 49, 56, and 60 years and were in fected,
4,619 are old, also had co mor bidi ties. asymp to matic, 1,012 are mild, 74 Mayor Jose �na
“Joy” Bel monte said the data showed vac cines were e� ec tive against Covid-19 and the city
gov ern ment’s ag gres sive e� orts to achieve pop u la tion pro tec tion were on the right track.
“This re view of our data greatly proves our vac cines work re gard less of the brand. By re -
leas ing this in for ma tion, we can in spire and en cour age more of our res i dents and work ers
to reg is ter in our vac ci na tion pro gram,” Bel monte said.
As of Au gust 24, the “QCProtek todo” vac ci na tion pro gram has ad min is tered a to tal of
2,271,833 doses to the lo cal res i dents and work ers.
Some 1,563,554 in di vid u als or 91.97 per cent of the 1.7 mil lion tar get pop u la tion re ceived
their �rst dose while 708,279 (44.09 per cent) re ceived their sec ond shots.
More over, Cruz said these numbers would only prove vac cines pro vide pro tec tion the body
needs to pre vent se vere ill ness.
“These vac cines con tinue to be highly e� ec tive in pre vent ing hos pi tal iza tion of con �rmed
Covid-19 pa tients. We have seen pa tients who are fully vac ci nated are asymp to matic and
thus can un dergo iso la tion in fa cil i ties only, which also lessens the bur den of our hos pi -
tals,” the CESU chief said.
The city o�  cials again urged “QCi ti zens” and work ers not to wait to be vac ci nated.
“Please do reg is ter through your barangay (vil lage) or our QCVaxEasy por tal be cause as
soon as vac cine sup plies ar rive, we will im me di ately con tact you for your jabs,” they said.
The QC Vax Easy por tal can be ac cessed through: qce ser vices. que zoncity.gov.ph.
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